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Social Water
by Jamie Linton

“He longed for the river. Because water always helps.” oy , 

 began a book, published in , by ri ng: ater is hat e make of it  inton . Since then, hile 
not uite regre ng this statement,  have been thinking it over. ecause in a strict sense, e have to admit 
that the opposite is e ually true: ndeed, e are hat ater makes of us. his essay represents an attempt to 
reconcile this apparent contradic on hile keeping in mind that it is the poli cal dimension of these matters 
that counts. 

Water is Social (1)

he statement that ater is hat e make of it represents a construc vist argument: e can never uite get 
at the actual reality of ater, or anything else in hat, by this ay of thinking, becomes nature . nstead, 

e apprehend the orld via the cultured perceptual apparatus that mediates our every engagement ith 
it Castree . n every instance therefore  including the modern, scien c reduc on of all the orld s 

aters to a chemical compound of hydrogen and o ygen  ater must be a co-construc on/produc on that 
occurs hen people and ater meet. he actual reality of ater  like people   argued, is a process rather 
than a thing. t is hen this process engages ith the processes of human percep on and intellec on that 
speci c ideas, representa ons and no ons of ater are formed. hat these human processes occur in a 
cultural medium means that a ide variety of ideas, representa ons and no ons of ater have occurred in 
di erent mes and places throughout human history. y book as an e ort to de ne the par cular idea of 

ater that has predominated in hat can be described as modern estern culture, to describe the conse-
uences of this idea, and to consider possibili es for alterna ve meanings and orlds of ater. 

hen referring to the cultural medium in hich ater becomes hat it is,  mean the kno ledge, repre-
senta onal prac ces, technologies, legal frame orks, types of e per se and structures of social po er that 
are dominant in any given me and place. ltogether, these produce a kind of rela onal coherence/matri , 
associated ith a par cular ay of kno ing, represen ng, controlling, and alloca ng ater. nd by the same 
rela onal  token, the cultural medium is reinforced by means of the ater  that it helps construct concep-

tually, and produce materially inton  inton .

his approach is useful for analysing and cri uing ater poli cs. t begs the unavoidability of certain ues-
ons: ho gets to de ne the use and value of ater in any given set of circumstances  o  are par cular 

kno ledges conducive to par cular ays of using and distribu ng ater  nd more generally, ho  and in 
hat ays is social po er e ercised to kno , de ne, represent and control ater  ike ise, by this approach, 

doing progressive  ater poli cs is a matter of deconstruc ng, and then reconstruc ng and reproducing a-
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ter in ays that are conducive to socially progressive outcomes inton , chapter  inton and udds 
. ecause every instance of ater occurs at the ne us of the ater process and the various social pro-

cesses comprising the cultural medium, ater and ater poli cs can be transformed through a ide variety 
of di erent means. s avid arvey ho inspires much of this ork  claims, there is no moment ithin the 
social process devoid of the capacity for transforma ve ac vity  arvey , . n brief, this approach 
de nes ater as a resolutely social matter, and one that is therefore open to transforma on from any num-
ber of purchase-points in the social process. 

Water is social (2)

ut there s another  perhaps more basic  ay in hich ater is social.  stated above that ater must be 
a co-construc on/produc on that occurs hen people and ater meet. ut this no on of ater and people 
mee ng is problema c hen e consider the ell kno n but perhaps less ell re ected upon fact that e 
are ourselves made up largely of ater. ater is the most abundant molecule in the human body, making 
up bet een  and  precent of adult body by eight, depending on body type. e feel thirsty as soon as 

e have lost t o or three percent of our body- ater. hirst therefore might help us keep in mind something 
ane enett ants to remember:

 t is very hard to keep focused on the o ymoronic truism that the human is not e clusively human, that 
e are made up of its. ut  think this truism, and the cul vated talent for remembering it, forms a key 

part of the ne ish self that needs to emerge, the self of a ne  self-interest. or hat counts as self-inter-
est shi s in a orld of vital materiali es.  ennett , p. 

he vital materiali es ennett refers to are part of a gro ing a areness in at least  the social sciences and 
humani es that the dis nc on bet een mind and matter  and more generally bet een culture and nature, 

hich has been ith us appro imately since ristotle, and receiving a huge boost from escartes  is full of 
holes, and that our ork to elaborate the social construc on of nature, hile not rong, doesn t give us the 

hole picture. he hole picture is becoming more obvious on the outside ith things like climate change 
and the anthropocene, and on the inside ith things like thirst. oreover, ith such things, it is becoming 
more and more obvious that the very dis nc on bet een inside and outside is problema c.

hese ues ons ere immediate to me this summer as  found myself returning me and me again to sit 
and read by one of the fountains in the ardin de l v ch  of imoges. s fountains go, this one isn t par c-
ularly beau ful. ut, like almost every fountain ve kno n, it does the trick. er a fe  visits,  realised that 
from my apartment, this as the nearest place here  could go and sit in pro imity to a lively body of ater. 

t s funny that e call it a body of ater in nglish. he rench, perhaps more hobbled by their Cartesian 
heritage, allo  themselves only une masse d eau .  

uthor s photograph
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eing near a body, or current, or stream of ater has al ays made me feel alive, and barring the odd ood and occa-
sional bouts of seasickness, it has made me feel better. nd m not alone. y brother, ho is a real estate agent in 
Canada, tells me that merely being able to see a body of ater from a property increases its value in propor on to the 
pro imity of the property to the ater. Undoubtedly there is some cultural content in this. Canadians, for e ample, 
have a thing about ater. espite having very large uan es of the stu , they steadfastly and some hat unreason-
ably refuse to e port a drop of it to the United States ulien . ut there s something more-than-cultural in it too. 

he rst e ample given by achel and Stephen aplan in their important study, The Experience of Nature: A Psycholog-
ical Perspective, is the common preference for being near ater: 

he presence of ater is highly likely in a made-to-order preferred landscape. t can be an ocean, a big lake, a small 
lake, river, stream, or pond  it might be placid or fast-moving, tran uil or falling, ith trees re ected or ith rapids. 

ater is a highly pri ed element in the landscape  he fondness for the ater seems to hold hether it is a place 
for ac ve ater sports or not, hether one plans to be using  the ater or is unlikely to ever directly interact ith 
it  ater provides an e cellent e ample of an aspect of the natural environment that is highly preferred.  aplan 
and aplan , p. 

  
hy this preference  n hat sense, and hy, do e feel better hen e are near ater   clue  a poster near the 

ienne iver placed by the City of imoges as part of a pro ect to develop an urban park along the riverfront   suggests 
it might be linked to our health. lthough focused on natural spaces  rather than ater per se, the poster, placed on 
the right bank of the river  a rms that, among other bene ts, people ho reside ithin  kilometer of a natural space 
feel better and su er from lo er rates of depression.

pidemiological studies have indicated an associa on bet een green spaces and various health outcomes or health-pro-
mo ng behaviours such as physical ac vity. nd a recent, ell-reported study has sho n a rela on bet een increased 
urban greenness and decreased cause-speci c mortality among urban Canadians van den osch . he epidemi-
ologist an Crouse, ho led the study, is no  inves ga ng ndings that merely having a vie  of open ater can have 
posi ve health e ects, including reduced stress levels Canadian roadcas ng Corpora on . 

Several years ago, eronica Strang, in her onderfully tled ar cle Common Senses: ater, Sensory perience and 
the Genera on of eaning  argued that ater has certain characteris cs that determine the genera on of some com-
mon, cross-cultural meanings. hese commonali es  she argued, appear to arise directly from t o ma or factors. 

ne is the observable and e perien al characteris cs of ater: its essen ality  its uidity and transmutability  and 
its aesthe c uali es  ually important are human sensory and perceptual e periences of the uali es of ater. 

uthor s photograph.
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hough  like its uali es  these are shaped and in uenced by par cular cultural landscapes and engagements ith 
ater, it appears that common human physiological and cogni ve processes provide su cient e perien al con nuity 

to generate common undercurrents of meaning  Strang , p. .

e thus nd that researchers in elds ranging from environmental psychology to epidemiology to cultural anthropol-
ogy are e ploring ho  the con unc on of the material uali es of ater and the physical par culari es of the human 
organism give rise to epiphenomena such as the produc on of meaning and the e pression of preference that appear 
to be common to people of all cultures. eturning to the fountain at the ardin de l v ch , there is no doubt that  feel 
this con unc on ithin myself and in the attrac on  have to this place. 

s it happens,  spent a good many hours by the fountain this summer reading im ngold s The Perception of the Envi-
ronment ngold . 

mong other things, ngold e plores the sense in hich the orld does not signify but is, and ho  it may be appre-
hended in a phenomenological sense through the process of engagement, i.e. through physical relatedness. ngold s 
ontology of d elling  rests on the conten on that apprehending the orld is not a matter of construc on but of 

engagement.  

 his ontology of d elling,  contend, provides us ith a better ay of coming to grips ith the nature of human 
e istence than does the alterna ve, estern ontology hose point of departure is that of a mind detached from 
the orld, and that has literally to formulate it  to build an inten onal orld in consciousness  prior to any at-
tempt at engagement. he contrast is not bet een alterna ve vie s of the orld  it is rather bet een t o ays 
of apprehending it, only one of hich the estern  may be characterised as the construc on of a vie , that is, as 
a process of mental representa on. s for the other, apprehending the orld is not a matter of construc on but of 
engagement, not of building but of d elling, not of making a vie  of the orld but of taking up a vie  in it.  ngold 

, 

ngold doesn t get into the poli cal implica ons of his no on of d elling as opposed to building. ut the d elling 
perspec ve might suggest that access to and engagement ith the elements that cons tute our-environment-and-our-
selves should be considered a right rather than a privilege. f it is indeed the nature of human e istence  to d ell in 
this fashion, then this type of access should be considered an e isten al right. his accords ith another, more popular 

ork that dra s from the same phenomenological sources as ngold, and hich also served as fountain fodder this 
summer. he simple premise  of avid bram s The Spell of the Sensuous is that e are human only in contact, and 
conviviality, ith hat is not human  bram , i . here is the cri cism that in leaving other humans out of this 
this picture, bram supports hat he purports to dissolve  nature society dualism. evertheless the poli cal implica-

ons, hich bram also declines to go into, are the same: f being fully human is a matter of this contact, might it not 
be considered a human right to have access to such conviviality  
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